
2020 FRUITS

APPLES COST: $63.95
STANDARD VARIETIES
Need two varieties for cross pollination. Trees should be within a 100' of a pollinator tree.
Early bloomers should be planted with early or midseason bloomers. Late bloomers with 
late or midseason bloomers. Full sun.
HEIGHT: 20-25'
WIDTH: 25-30'

FROSTBITE Zone: *3-7
Bloom: Mid-late season Ripens: Late Sept -early Oct.
Selection from U of M, unique small and very sweet, intense taste. Crisp, but firm texture
and juicy. Extremely cold hardy. Great for cider or cooking. Parent to 'Keepsake' and 'Sweet
Sixteen' and grandparent to 'Honeycrisp. 

HARALRED Zone: *3-7
Bloom: Late season Ripens: late Sept/Early October
A Bailey Nurseries introduction, the fruit is redder and earlier than Haralson apple. Very 
juicy, tart, firm, good keeper, extremely hardy and fireblight resistant. Unsuitable pollinator
for 'Haralson'. 

HONEYCRISP Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Late September
An exciting apple from the U of M. Exceptionally crisp and juicy. Flavor is sweet with excellent
storage life of up to 7 months. Ripens in late September in MN and stores like a late variety.
Has become outstanding because of its crispness, flavor and storage life. 

HONEYGOLD Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-late Ripens: Early-mid October
U of M selection with medium to large yellow fruit. The fruit is crisp, juicy and sweet. Excellent
for eating as well as cooking. Medium storage life. Similar to Golden Delicious, but hardier. Full sun.

RED BARON Zone: *4-6
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Late September
U of M selection. Medium sized yellow-red apple. Crisp and juicy, sweet but mild flavor. Very
productive and bears at an early age. Good for eating, pie and sauce. Resistant to fireblight. Hardy.

SNOWSWEET Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Mid/late August
A cross between Sharon and Connell Red apple. Snowsweet has delicious sweet, slightly tart 
taste. Slow to oxidze when exposed to air. Honeycrisp is a good pollinator. Above average re-
sistance to scab and fireblight. Cold hardy apple.

STATE FAIR Zone: *3-6
Bloom: Early season Ripens: Mid/late August
U of M selection with medium sized red striped fruit. Flavor is sprightly tart and good for eating
and baking. Good texture, semi-acid to sweet. All purpose apple. One of the better early apples
for northern locations. Shorter storage life.
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SWEET Zone: *4-7
SIXTEEN
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Mid/late September
U of M selection with medium sized red striped apple with crisp, juicy texture. Excellent sweet,
unusual flavor- like cherry candy. Outstanding dessert apple. Fireblight resistant. 

ZESTAR Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Early season Ripens: Late August
U of M selection. At last, an early apple that is crisp, juicy, and with a hint of brown sugar flavor! 
Best known for its sweet tart flavor. Has a much longer storage life than other early apples. 
Excellent for eating  and cooking. Fruit is about 3" in diameter.

APPLES
SEMI-DWARF VARIETIES COST: $64.95
Semi-dwf trees grow to be approximately 60% of the size of a standard apple, which also bears
fruit earlier than a standard apple. 
Need two varieties for cross pollination. Trees should be within a 100' of a pollinator tree.
Early bloomers should be planted with early or midseason bloomers. Late bloomers with 
late or midseason bloomers. Full sun.
HEIGHT: 12-15'
WIDTH: 14'

CONNELL RED Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-late Ripens: Mid October
U of M selection with intense red color. A hardy, heavy bearer with large size fruit. Excellent for
eating or cooking. Distinctive flavor. Fruit keeps well until April or May. Unsuitable pollinator for
Fireside apple.

CORTLAND Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-late Ripens: Late September
An older well know variety of apple. Medium sized and bright red with a sprightly tropical flavor.
White flesh holds its color well after being cut. Excellent for eating and cooking.

FIRESIDE Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Ripens:
U of M selection with large red striped fruit and a sweet, pleasant flavor. Excellent flavor and 
good for eating. Good storage life. One of the most popular apples in MN. Resistant to cedar
apple rust. Unsuitable pollinator for Connell red apple.

FROSTBITE Zone: *3-7
Bloom: Mid-late season Ripens: Late Sept -early Oct.
Selection from U of M, unique small and very sweet, intense taste. Crisp, but firm texture
and juicy. Extremely cold hardy. Great for cider or cooking. Parent to 'Keepsake' and 'Sweet
Sixteen' and grandparent to 'Honeycrisp. 

HARALSON Zone: *3-6
Bloom: Ripens:
U of M selection with medium sized red fruit. A hard, crisp and tart apple. Good dual purpose
apple. One of the most popular apples in MN. Often bears fruit the first year. Prone to biennial 
bearing. Keeps well, will store until March. Unsuitable pollinator for Haralred apple.
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HONEYCRISP Zone: *4-7             HONEYCRISP #10 $174.95
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Late September
An exciting apple from the U of M. Exceptionally crisp and juicy. Flavor is sweet with excellent
storage life of up to 7 months. Ripens in late September in MN and stores like a late variety.

HONEYGOLD Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-late Ripens: Early-mid October
U of M selection with medium to large yellow fruit. The fruit is crisp, juicy and sweet. Excellent
for eating as well as cooking. Medium storage life. Similar to Golden Delicious, but hardier. Full sun.

KINDERCRISP Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Early Season Ripens: Late August
Exceptional flavor and crisp texture, much like its parent Honeycrisp, this early ripening variety
features much smaller fruit. Perfect size for snacking or kids lunches, with a good balance of sweet
flavors and a crisp, juicy bite. Outstanding variety. The fruit is best fesh from the tree.

MCINTOSH Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Late September
A well known older variety that has a sprightly flavor and a medium storage life. Nearly solid,
bright red skin. Heavy bearer. Good for eating and baking. Fruit tends to drop when ripe.

RED REGENT Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Late season Ripens: Early October
U of M selection, very popular apple in MN. A medium to large red apple. Flesh is juicy and crisp.
Flavor is outstanding balance of sweet and tart. Excellent for fresh eating and cooking. Good 
storage life. 

STATE FAIR Zone: *3-6
Bloom: Early season Ripens: Mid/late August
U of M selection with medium sized red striped fruit. Flavor is sprightly tart and good for eating
and baking. Good texture, semi-acid to sweet. All purpose apple. One of the better early apples
for northern locations. Shorter storage life.

SWEET Zone: *4-7
SIXTEEN
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Mid/late September
U of M selection with medium sized red striped apple with crisp, juicy texture. Excellent sweet,
unusual flavor- like cherry candy. Outstanding dessert apple. Fireblight resistant. 

ZESTAR Zone: *4-7
Bloom: Early season Ripens: Late August
U of M selection. At last, an early apple that is crisp, juicy, and with a hint of brown sugar flavor! 
Best known for its sweet tart flavor. Has a much longer storage life than other early apples. 
Excellent for eating  and cooking. Fruit is about 3" in diameter.

TRIPLE PLAY APPLE- SEMI DWARF COST: $264.95
Bloom: Mid-season Ripens: Mid/late October
Three mid-season apple trees in one container to form a clump. Enjoy Honeycrisp, Sweet 16
and Cortland apples on one tree! Good for eating and cooking. No other pollinator needed.
With an assortment of varieties and extended harvest make this a triple play!
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CRABAPPLE VARIETIES COST: $65.95

CHESTNUT Zone: *2-7
Bloom: Early-mid Ripens: Late August
U of M selection with large 2" diameter fruit. Outstanding nut-like flavor and good texture for
eating. Medium storage life.

DOLGO Zone: *2-7
Bloom: Early season Ripens: July/Early August
This ornamental crab blooms early in the season with pink buds that open to fragrant  white
blooms. The large brilliant  crimson fruits ripen in late summer for wonderful jelly!

WHITNEY Zone: *2-7
Bloom: Early season Ripens: Mid/late August
The fruit is yellow with red stripes. Good for eating and pickling. Hardy, vigorous, heavy bearing 
tree. Short storage life.

*SEMI DWARF PEARS HEIGHT: 15' COST: $69.95
STANDARD PEARS HEIGHT: 25' COST: $65.95

PARKER Zone: *3-8
Bloom: Early May Ripens: August
U of M selection with large yellow-bronze fruit. Fine grained, tender and juicy. Upright and 
vigorous grower. 

SUMMERCRISP  Zone: *3-8
Bloom: Early May Ripens: Mid-September
U of M selection with superior hardiness. Fruit is pyriform in shape, 2.5-3" diameter and 3-3.5"
long. The fruit should be harvested in Mid-August when crisp and still green with a red blush.
It will be sweet and crisp at that time and may be stored up to 2 months. Use either Parker or
Patten as a pollinator.

GOLDEN SPICE Zone: *3-7
Bloom: Early May Ripens: September
A very hardy pear. The 1.75" fruit are a medium yellow, lightly blushed with dull red and ripen
mid-season. Good for canning and spicing, fair for eating. Use Ure as a pollinator.

Ure Zone: *3-7
Bloom: Early May Ripens: Mid-August
The fruit is green-yellow, very juicy and approximately 2" in diameter. Has sturdy branching.
Good for eating and canning. Use Golden Spice as a pollinator.

PLUM VARIETIES COST: $61.95

BLACK ICE Zone: *4-8 Height: 8-12'
Bloom: Late April Ripens: Early August
A cross between a cherry plum and a Japanese dessert plum resulting in large fruit with superior
hardiness and early ripening date. The naturally compact growth habit makes it easy to grow.
Use Waneta as a pollinator.
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MOUNT ROYAL Zone: *4-8 Height: 8-12'
Bloom: Early May Ripens: Late August
A blue - European plum. Good eaten off the tree. Excellent for dessert, jam and preserves. Tender,
juicy flesh. Considered the best blue cultivar in Wisconsin and Minnesota.

SUPERIOR Zone: *4-8 Height: 15-20'
Bloom: Late April Ripens: Late August
U of M selection with large dark red skin fruit. Good for eating, jam and jelly. Flesh is yellow, sweet
and juicy. Heavy bearer. One of the best plums on the market! Use Toka as a pollinator.

TOKA Zone: *3-8 Height: 15-20'
Bloom: Late April Ripens: Mid-August
A South Dakota experiment station introduction. One of the best pollinators. A medium sized,
red, richly flavored variety with beautiful apricot flavor.

WANETA Zone: *3-8 Height: 10-15'
Bloom: Late April Ripens: Late July
A South Dakota experiment station introduction. One of the best market plums. The fruit is large,
red, sweet, juicy and of good quality.

APRICOTS STANDARD COST $73.95

BROOKCOT Zone: *3-8 Height: 10-15'
Bloom: Late April Ripens: Early August
Bright yellowish-orange with a red blush, fruit is juicy with good flavor for fresh eating or canning.
Semi-freestone fruit ripens in early August with 1.25" diameter size at maturity. Self-fruitful,
however yields improve with cross-pollination.

PEACH STANDARD COST $76.95

CONTENDER Zone: *4-8 Height: 12-15'
Bloom: Early May Ripens: Mid/late August
A freestone peach with bright yellow flesh. Sweet, extra juicy fruit is an absolute delight for fresh
eating, canning, baking, and freezing. Self-pollinating. Ripens mid August.

CHERRY STANDARD COST $70.95

EVANS BALI Zone: *3-8 Height: 15-20'
Bloom: Early May Ripens: August
The deep dark red fruit is 1" in diameter and excellent for baking and fresh eating. The fruit is much
sweeter than other sour cherries. Extremely hardy buds.

SWEET CHERRY Zone: *4-7 Height: 15' COST $70.95
PIE
Bloom: Early May Ripens: Mid-July
This sour pie cherry has the sweetest tasting cherries, although not quite for fresh eating, they are
fantastic for jams, jellies and pies. With its compact size, this is a great tree for the home garden.
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